
"Every Man whose watch
.has been rung out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

.Every Man of sense who
merely compares the old pull- -

out bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
ibeen made long ago!"

rltcan't be twistedoff the case.
Can only be had with Jas. Boss

.Filledand other cases stamped
with this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.
KajfMet Wank Cue Co.,

faUadalpala.

CARTERS

title "cWe-all thotronMsi !acfr
Cent to rs.-'lo- sj tbe cy.-te- "acJi a
Zis:ii:?. nfl- -

.altar.?- la th- - 6M.- -. sc. Wlilio
rracr a'.ilu saexou hu Ixcn a iu CiirllH

It' yl T.llf-- a Liver TO an

correct
User and rouialo tuo boxclj. UcycQl'

(Afa y v:u3". bo Abbott j:ril --as 1o l"5n- - wh3
IrattArta

3 notoitdhcr.--idlhoe- a

werce. try t'leMC Trill Slid thecs 111X1.) pll'sva!--- .

bla In ro vatay m s thai tbey art tw wll
,v to fly without thorn. Btttaih-r-Jls.ir'x- -

(XsthdtmieotFOtasoyliTea tht hcroli Trlisr
great lxt. Oar pills core It walla

XU-r- s docci.
Carin--a Little, Tj-re-r TOis ero tot emll snS

ei-y eaiy to Uio. Ono cr two pilla mal-o-a dose,
tllicy ara stristly xregetablo la-- t do not grips or
purge, bet ty their nenlls action rloaseall who
CMthsm. IniiImit!cenU: nrafortl. flaU
by ku2sist aretfCiiaKb or suet by ntJ.

CASTE.? MEDICINE CO., Kew York.
&ALLP1LL SMALL DOSE. WLMZ

Why Suffer?
When ypu can be Cured

Thousands arc suffering with
Torpid Liver-th-c symptoms arc
Digression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, llcadariiu.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigonitor
5s a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
cccry year; why not try
Dr.Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.

Mil.
Milkmen. DaiixiMli mhI ( m iner-i- n eati
keep 31llk and .'niuiiS In 7 dax-.- . -- xxist ai--

fresh lVlTHOl'T 1CK. Simple, unfailing,
tasteless anal cln-ai- . sample to .ill) addi ss on
rere ift of Ir. o. I'aleiib-- s & Sole 31Ir.s.
Prcservaliitc Slfg Co.. to Now Ymk.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Onuri and the halt.
lrnm.ilr a laiaria.-i-t ef'jwtS.
--.'ever rails to Beaton Ormj
ii:r xo lia iwuuui uoior.

Cura iea-- dwiul a hair tailing.

Th Cnum ptlve and FoejWfcarf an h

dS- -. I'naalr wki . UnmmumArmm. JVC a f L,

I KEEP COOL
Insider oauide, and all the way through.

.ThlaKreatTempcrancadrlak; m--'"

I aa tacallbnil. It la pleasant. Tr It.

KENDALLS

SICDHE

KB
Tke HaatttJaccvafffal Krmcy otft HIucdt-rrr-

u It la certain In tta cSt-ct- and does nut
tilksar. Beadtwootbeluw.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
TAcaca, Omo, Jan. 10th. 1335.

Dm. IL J. KnrTVALT Co.
Urat- a- Aara tasan tutnjc your Rparin Care

with remarkable auccraa tm a Klua-baa- n nf
lone atandlnc. It' n anmcarp. I think,UdaMmnc... VuIc.,iLEifHOLl)a.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Sr. Lori?, Uo, April 3 ISC

l. J. HOPULUh
Oenu --I tried your Imial Brim Crsa.
nii i. hul ih. daalHMl ffrrl 1 nanl not anlte

hair a tmttia of tt. air Bone bad a Terribleii.Ml. oa aia toe. KMnptfallY vosra.
LOKENCK WII.HTl.K. IM Baker.
IttcealJOG per bottle.

DK. B. J. KEMIALL CO..
Baeabarch Valla, Vrrarab

HOLB BS ALL DKUGOIST8.

SPECIAL. AXXOUXCEMEXT.
Wc have made arrangements with Dr. 15.

J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A Treatise
on the Horse and his Diseases," which will
enable all our subscribers to obtain a copy
of that xraluablc work free by sending their
addicts (enclosing a two-ce- stamp for
mailing same) to IR. It. J. Kijdalt,
Co., Enoseurcii Faixs. Vt. This book
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its

3 ptienomemu sale rttcsts, over four million
i copies bavins Dccn sola in tne past tea
years, a Sale never before reached by any
publication In the same period of time.
We fed confident that oar patrons will
appreciate tbe work, and be glad to avail
tliemselves of this opportunity of obtaining
a valuable book.

It is accessary that yon mention this
paper in sending for tbe " Treatise." Thia
cflcr will rerr ia open for only a short time.

ICpwortli Limbic Laii:rs.
Tim following inttrpslinjr auil wll

writtin jinpcra wort! reail lMfon tlio St.
Joi'j.li District Kiivurth Iaj:uo

hold in Orvgun, Juno '5 to 'J),

Juil HHi 111 parluieiit "
nv JifNiF. jniis, or Ki.Nt; en v.

O iiinrcy! IicmvimiIv lijrn! swiot iittri- -

. Iiuto Tliuu U'st irori;iliv nf m,vct.
.Iui-ti- c may ir'ianl the tliriiiie, lut jmn-- i

cl mtli tlii--i tin rucks tif mlatn.-iii- . it
btamls wcaro ami biave tht btunus

Mt-re- that attribute'"' Oil liimst'lf
what u follncxicif i.ifaiiii; in that littlo
word - thut which hroiiht Cliri:;t down
from (itniVi rihl Imnd al.ui-- , ukjii iho
crtttia to dit, to iitom tor Arn:it'.;:u(i jjivu

j uie jieace anil Iioiks liibtcad of fear that
. Ood Kiri-- u dir'xritiiiii of kindiiCMi mid
I compassion r the KuncrtriK unit con
i ilcmitl.

AfasocinttyJ with Iho word help to aid
to assist -- to puccur to relievo-t- o

serve what two more widely sncupstive
j words could havo been linked toother
man --mercy ami "lielp m tins inijMir-t.-i-

departim-n- t of Kpwortii ri.iffiie
work. "A'liat a vat and far rcnchiui:
territorj-- of work they covor.

Hut hat is the work of this depart
nienty We will juutu from tho consti-
tution or our leas He: "This department
shall arrange for the systematic vinitii-taliu- n

of tir9 inembors of tho chapter,
l!ie the neichlxirhooil, tho aj;eil
nad-no- comers to tho community. It
shall interest tho L.a;ue in tho cliari
tied of the place and plan to give aid
when needed. It Miall have charge of J

117IIIKltlUliV HUlBf DUIIIH l.ll..J nui h
tiact distribution and Iho like. All
kinds of charitable work when under-
taken by the cia:pter alia!! be under its
care."

When we thoroughly understand the
important lield of uoik this depart ment
is iu tended to cover, no other tliould be
more highly esteemed. Xo other is more
in line with tho spirit of Christianity,
it utlbrdrt opiMirtuuity for tho aciiuiriuj;
of tho hicheiit typo of Christian charac
ter.

Fellow Epuorth LeaRuers what we,
ils profui'siuK followers of the Lord Jesus
Christ should strive and pray for. is to
(,'hriftt like in our lives and the only
sure .vay of becomini; like him is to live
tho kind of a life ho led. lie gave spec-
ial attention to the poor mid distressed
ones about him. Here is the Leaugora
:ield of Kreutest usefulness.

u lint tho world needs today is more
applied Christianity. Prnyor and clas
meetiiiK Christianity is nil right as farns
it aoce, and it is our earnest, prayer that
we may como to realize more fully the
i)!ofsinj;s we may rocpive from the

and participation iu these
.nenu of jii ace, but we tutfet lomember
that the prayer and class meetniKs lire
only the pl.ices of preparation and eijuip
:nei I fo tlio real C!in.-- t nn life. Hie
Horh: is eXjR-ctini- r.:ul (Km is demand
in;i Komclhin moroof us as pnifitminK
ijiiri.sti.uis than simple lets tummy anil
tall: in church.

Tho Christianity thnt feeds the linn
itry. tfives drink to the thirsty, clothes
naked, administers to the tick ami visitr-th-e

imprisoned is the onlv kind that, iu
the end, will meet with the Divine np
proval. Lit us consider this -- that in
iho courts of justice none of us should
sij salvation if wo do pray for mercy.
and that fame prayer doth teacli us all.

To rentier tne ueeils r meicy. lei Die
read jou a benutitul story of how a in
valid woman imike.-- ; herself an tinsel oi
the slums in Xeiv York city. Iu a small
house ou the east side of Xew York
there dwells nn invalid woman whose en-tir-

life is devoUil to charitab'" deed-- -.

Site is Mns. lielle Cooke, uho hits beei.
unable to rise fiom her bed for inaii
wearv years. Tho couch upon which
bIio lies has iron cogs and cranks for
uiorinjc her. I: is dressed with enoro
linen. Mrs. Cooke never denies herscll
to visitors and tho poor of tho district
have learned to regard her their
uarmebt fiiend and benefactress. Fivo
hundred aruienta aro yearly giron from
her led:-ide- , while in money she often
disburses as much as (2,(100 per annum
to the jMxir and distressed. On Thanks
giving day 6ho provides turkey dinners
for liit) fioor ffimilies, selecting the fowls
herself, as they are tuaciHt hofore her.
and tying around the neck of each a
paier containing a verso of scripture.
Many people havo told her thnt the lirst
impulse toward n better life was givei.
by the holy words in a turkey necklace.
Mrs. Cooke is not wealthy herself, but
has made Herself tho nliuoner of u num-
ber of rich friend-- . She has been en-

gaged iu this won; twenty-liv- e years niid
notwithstanding her ntlhctions, is la

siifH't and cheerful as though blessed
with perfect health. j

I If this poor invalid woman could bring
liui. nnii ciitiT to so many nomes. sure
ly we Epiiurth Lt'agueir-- , who are full of
life and efjoy tlio biesiugs or health,
can do something lo hfl tho gloom and
lighten the sorrow of the uufortunate
one.-a-ll about us.

Xiinkifpoare gave expression to a very
lieaulifulnuil encnii raging thought when
he said that the iju.ility of uerc is not
htniiniHl. It dntppeth uu the gentle ruin

I from heaven. Uhii tho place beneath;
I it hlesselii huu that gives and him that
takes.

Let ns nwake to tho real intent nnd
purpose of this department of our work.
The mercy nnd help and to tho grent
IFKsibihtieft it nffords for Christian use-
fulness and organize ns soon as practi-
cable, where wo havo not done so, a de-

partment of mercy and help.
Whim we havo fcund a community

that has no ikkt or sick people, no aged
ones, no homes in which tho shadow of
alllict ion have fallen, then will there n
place where there will be no need of
clothing to clot ho the fioor and food to
feed them, tlowcrs to brighten tho
sick room, some young person to read
the word of Cod to the aged ono, some
ono to speak words of comfort to the
sorrowing ones.
Let us do tho work before us cheeful- -

ly, bravely while we may,
K'er tho long night silence, cometh and

with us it is not day.
And reme mlier thnt this is ours to work

ns well as pray.
Clearing thoniv wrongs nwnv.

Plucking up tho weeds of sin.
Letting heavens warm sunshine in.

Tl.e lirpnrtmeiit of Christian Work.
BV (KA HURItlS, OF I1CTHANV.

Tho work of tho Kmvorth Ieaguo has
betn divided into several departments of
which the department or Uimsttan work
is one. Hut is not all the work of the
Lenguo, or 6hould it not be, Christian

It Should Hi; in IC very House.
J. II. Wilson. 371 Clay St.. Shnrns- -

biirp. Pa., says he will not ho without
Dr. King's Xoxv Pise-over- for Consutnn- -

tion. Coughs and Colds, that it cured
his wife who was threatened with Pneu-
monia after nn attack of "Li Grippe,"
when various other remedies and sevoral
phsicians had done her no good, Hubert
Harlier, or Gxiksport, Pa--, claims Or.
King's Xew Discovery has done
hnn more good thnn anything ho
ever uso.l for Lung Trouble. Xothing
like it. Fine Trial Bottles at Proud 'a
drug store. Large liottles.OOc and $1.00.

All the talk in the world will not con-

vince you so quickly as one trial of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salye for scalds, I

burns, bruises, skin aueciions ana piles.
J. C. Philbrick. Oregon Mo.

fflsaat VfeslB (attma Soldbrtlraaalata.
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Fence of all kinds,
Address, NEUDORFF
Joseph, Mo

W. M. H. LARIMCH. ID. M.
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Order of Publication in
STATKDK MlSMWKI.i

County l Unit. f
In the Cirruil Court of Holt Counlv. In said

state. In tin-- August term, liSO.
Tlie Statu of .Missouri, at the relation and to

Iheii-e- nf Miltnii C. Ilrumli.iuzli. Cotleetnr of
lli xeiiiie xxlll.ili aril fnr Ilie n.lilily of Holt

and Slate ol rl, riaiiilitr,
V- -.

Mar-ha- ll Jsnis, Delendant. Tax Stilt
At llii 1Mb d.i nl .Itiue, lM.rnlin-- s theplaln-nl- t

lii rrinf hv lleurvT. Alkire. his ati.irn-y- ,
clerk nf s.tid ewiirt in

and files tils tii'tiliuii and affad ivit,
-- laliiiv :i uu other things, that the almvc
named ili li nil.inl Is a nf Ilie stale

I ami caiiimt be sumiiiiuiisl in this
:.ri imi.

Win reiipnu It Isonlereil by Hie said tiiider-.i?iu- sl

clerk that --aid ili fellilalil lie linlilieil hv
pu'IiratliHi licit plalullfl lias nunnieietsl a
suit airaliist htm In this court, the object and
iirin-ni-l nalilie n.' wliii h is that il.iinlill

lii-t- t id the -- late of Mi ourl.
atram-- t the fiillit'A'iug ileseriliisl real estate,
--dilate, l.xii.Kiiiid lieliii; in Unit enmity.

and beiiiiiiin; to the defendant to this
--uit. for certain tiaek ta-- s

ttiid tl'ipiid fnr Ilie years Ivss, jv-j- i,

am! and IS'I ih iuteiet tlieri-o- aul.en-l- s
lied iisni satil n.il estate, as in the pi'titiiui

and lax Idil set lurth. limit :
I'tsiuie, I. ami lun. In lilock Inrty, lu. In

tlie eltx ol' Knre- -t Citl .
And that utile the M.irshatl Junes be

and appear at thiseaiirl al Hie next term there
in, to lie iir-u- mi imineii al I lie --ourl iiiiiim,
in theeltv of lln'ifim, iu -- aid euiinty, nn tlie
JSlli ilav of Aimu-- t next. IvC. and ou nr

day ol said term il Hie term -- hall so
Inns continue. If tint, then tin nr before Hie !s!
dax nf said term nuovcr in plead to Hie neti-ti-

in s:iis eail-- e, the -- ame xxllt as to him lie
taken as eniilesstnl and JiiitKiui'iit xxill bo rcu
dcrcd aexsinlinilv

And il Is fiinuiTordered that a copy hen of
e mlill-!ie- d nrcMnling to laxv in Tin: Hoi.i

Coi'NTV Si:nti.KI. fur four tiere ive weeks.
Hie last ilinrlf.ili In - al lea--t fiffeii dajs
belore I he .said jstli dav nf Am;ii-- f. 1H1CI

C.IHJV .MIIIMHS. Clerk,
Itv Pit vK I.. Ku.NKKI Deputy.

STATE OK .MlSSIICItl, I

Ciiimix'iirilult f"
I. (.niiv Mnrris. rletk nf ilie circuit court nf

llo'f niilMlx, li.I. dn hereby cerlifx" that
IhealMixe - a Iru cipy ol I lie original onbT of
put. lie .ilniii. In the eati-- e tliercln named, Ii the
-- .line iipnvr in mj i nice
Willies- - my baud : e.'rtk. ami the seil of sail!
sini.l entirt. Ilnue at ortiee ill Uregmi, this

day nl June.
!(1I V MOItlUS. Clerk.

lly Phaxk l Kiixkku Deputy.

Order of Piibltcntioii in Tax Suit.
VTATK OK MlSSOlil"!

County of Unit,
In the Circuit Court at Holt county. In said

State, to the Aiigu- -t term, IM3.
Tlie State nf Missouri at the relation and to the

use of .Milton ;, Ilrumbaiizh, CoIIecliir of tint
ICeveiuie nil hill and for Hie County nf Unit
and State id .Miniri. I'l ilutiir.

A i; mist '

liessle K. Yoititp. Ji-fe- i .latit. Tax Stilt.
Al litis "Tint c.iy of June. cnp.i"s Hie

lilaliilin herein, bv lleiity T. Alkire. his
the undrrsisnisl clerk of said nnirt.

in x'aitiHim and file- - his petiiioii and nfllilavil.
stating :1111.11m nther thin s th.it annrdinc to
the la- -t information and lielief that the almre
tl.1m.1l defeii'l.mt is a nf Hie slate
of and cannot be summoned in this
action.

Whereiisiti il is ordered hv the said under-
signed clerk that said ileftiidant be linllliiMl

II. nt plaiiiHIT has ciiuitf nccil a s'.ft
ajpiinst her 111 this court, the object and gener-
al nature of xililcll Is that plaintiff seeks to en-
force Hie lien of the state of Missouri against
the nlloilns described real estate, sitmue. ly.
ing and being 111 Unit county, Missouri, and
belouirini; to Hie defendant lo this suit, for cer-
tain ilcliiintieiit and back taxes due thrnsin.
and unpaid for the years ls8. ts&i, S?l and Ilxxith Interest thrreoii and costs, levied upon
said real estate, as in petition ati tax MM here-
in et forth,

lads fourteen. 1 1, ami fifteen, IS, ill block fif-
teen. IS, in the tnXTii nf Crate

And that unless the said fiessle K. Ymtni lie
and ap11ear.1t this court 1! the next term there-
of, to lie licyuii ami hntden At file court house,
111 the clt.x ot in --ai 1 011 the
I'Slh dav of Aniinst next, and on or before
the sixth day of said temi if the term shall so
li.llriinlllini. and if lint, then 011 or '.efnre the
last dav of said term answer or nlead to the
lielltiou Iu cause, the same will, as to her.
lie taken as confessed, and liiVmenl xvlll be 1

ren.Icnil aecordiiiglx--

Am! it is further otslereil. that a enpv hereof
be published according to law In Ihk Holt
(Vit'STvSKSTi.NKl. for four successive weeks,
the last insertimi to be at least flltf i ll days re

Hie said JSth day nt Amnist. lien.
JOIIV MOKKIS. Clerk.

Ity KnxNK U Kunkki-- Deputy.
state ok SllssoUKl, 1

I. (lonv Morris, clerk of the circuit court nf
Holt cou.itx-- . aforesaid, hereby certify that the
above is a true copy of the original order of
ptiinicaiioii, 111 tue cause merein nanieu, as tne
same apiiears In my office.

I Witness my hand aa clerk, and the seal of said
IsF.Ai.l court. Done at office Iu Orceon, this

jsth day of June, two.
(SOITV MOItltIS, Clerk

I By Kb A NK 1., Kc.N K Kl, Deputy.

I dm

lf Complete Outfit
Of lool.iaml in&lerlal-- i forliomer
pulrlnfc Uioti. Khutn. rulitwr hootx
and coats, harni-s- . wire fenoes. and
a hundred ihIiI Ji!m atmut home
More tools tl aula any similar it-f- lt.

Girl or boy can uso It. .Vant
one? Can make It siito Iwon I y
tinier Us cirit. Neat hx. weighs
15 lis.. Ity express safe delivery
guaranteed. Thousands In uxe.

ffiaaaaT" Onlrrn'iw. sn. rew i.y K.nk draft,
ntn.i..r i'.o...iicrrr.iMtrr. T

, ... SH! IS Iti

Wire, Iron, Wood, Slat.
HARDWARE CO., St.

CHURCH O. BRIOCCrORO. -

LIVE STOCK
CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP

BOUGHT OR SOLD

on COMMISSION
We carry no stock of ourourn all our resources ar
usist in Hie aeeorupliiilimeiit of one certain olijfst,
naimly. olitainliii; tlie biahit market prices for
atock oonslcned to us. Kansas City Is now tbe
laivret Lix-- Slock markM xxnt of the Mississippi

liver. Curtvponilenve Invln 1. and eiren prompt
ut lent Ion. Any kind of cattle, hogs or sheep pur-
chased on comoilfBlon.

LARIMER, SMITH & BR1DGEF0RD,

"Well begun half done." Begin your house
work ouying

SAPOLIO.
solid

cleaning purposes.
Ta.vSult.

re

Otj Stock Yards, KANSAS CITY, MO.

of Scouring Soap used

Order of Publication in Tax Suit.
STATE OK MfSSOCItl.l

County n! licit,
In the Circuit Court of 'Unit crnntr. In laM

stale, to the Auzust term. is:rt.
The State ef Missouri, at file relalloiiand to the

-e of Milton C :l!iuiu!iiiueh. Collector of
i.exeuue xxiiiun and fur the niinly of Hull
and State of .Missouri, rialntitr.

airalust
Ilirini Jtidd. defendant. Tat Suit.

Al tl i tilth dayofJuiie. lrt. cuiues lli. plalu-tl- fl

herein, by Henry T. Alkire, his atlnnie).
Iiefnro tlie tuiderslKiied clerk of said court fit

and flies his pciitiim ami affl lavit.statimr among other tliin-- s that the aNive
nanii-i- l defendant is a him -- resident of the state
of Missouri and caanot lie stiiiniioiieil In thisacliuii.

WheretiiMin It Is ordered hv the said Ulliler-sl-iii-- d
rliTk that said defendant lie untitled by

puhlicatimt tint plalutilT lias cniniueiicml a suit
iiKamst him in this enurt. the nbiref and gener-
al inilure ir xxliirh Is that plaintiff se-k- s to

lien o the .state of Missouri agam-- lIhel.ill.iixiiigde-erilie- d leal estate, situate, ly-
ing ami l lug in Unit e tr. Missouri, and te- -
IniiKiiiK to the defendant to till- - -- tilt, for certainIcHuipiciit aud back taxes ilue tHcrci.11, a 111

unpaid fiirthexears ISM. u-i- l, m ami Ism.
xxllh Inlere-- t then mi ami costs, lexied urnm

real estate, as In the iietitmn and bill
-- ei inriil. i;

lil tnentx.foiirl.-li-, Iu block llilrly-fnu- r (.11).
In llieeitvof Kresl Citx-- .

And that unless the - ii. Hiram Jndd be amiappear at tins court at tlie next lenu Hiereuf.to be beeun and hotilen at the court Iniu-- e. In
theeitx olOreiron, iu sai.l eiinulx'. on tlir. will
dav of August next. lul l, ami nn ..r before the
isiu oax in sun icrui 11 llnM.-rli- i -- hall so l.mg

conIinue.:iiii it nut. then 011 or In fore the la- -t

day of said tei or plead to Hie peti-
tion 111 said eau.e. the same xxill. as to him be
tr.keii as eiinfe ed. ami Judgment ix 111 be rend-
ered aeeiirilimrlx.

And it is turther ordered, that i ronv hereof
he pulilis.. aeeorili.ig to law 111 Tuts IIoi.tCotWTV Sknti.xki. for lour si:eeessivexxii-ks-.
the last in- -, rtlon to be nt lea-- l flft-'-- days re

the wild ss h ilav of August, ivnj.
cot;v xioiMMS, clerk.

KvKltAXK 1 IxTXKi:i., Deputy.
TIIK STATH OK MISSOUKI, 1

"otlllIVIif Unit, is
l.lliiux- - Mxrrik. clerk eftlie Ciretill Court of

Unit fi.iinfy.afoiesai.!,i.rcIVet-rtif- that
trueisij.y nf 1. niig!u.il or.li-- r ofpublication, ill the cause therein .. .1.11..I 1 II...

sanii appears In my ..!!.xx iiuess my nami as clerk, ami the seal of
t'KAi.lsiiid court. Done at fflce in On'gou.

'H'VIOIlllIS,Cl-rk- .
Ity KISANK I. KC.NKKI, II. , uly.

Order ofPiiblieation iuTax Suit
STATK OK MISSOURI, I

County of Holt,
In the Circuit Court of Holt emintv. In saidStale, to Ilie Ait-- nit t..rm lift!
Tlie state ol Missmiri. a rel iti m' and" to the

iisi. of Xlilioii t llrumii-iiigli- , Colleetorof the
llevenue nithin ami ror the enmity of Holt
and Statu ol Missouri. I'l ilulilT,

ngattist
lohn Haxxklus, ilefeiidaut. Tax Suit.

At this blltl dax of .lime tsct
pl.lliitifr heieiu, by Henry T. Alkire. his attor-
ney. Iiefore the undersigned clerk of said court.
in vacation and files Ills ttolitinn im.l afllit.-ivit- .

stating ainoug other things tb.it the almvo
named defendant is a lio:fresideiit ot the slateor Missouri, and cannot be stunronued Iu4hi.s
aciinn.

v hereiioii It Is ordered liv th luider-sigue- d

elerk. Hut s;ild defendant lie nntifl d bv
pitlilicati'ii thar ptal'itifT has a suitagainst blni in this court, the object and gener-
al nature of which is that situs to en-
force the Hen nf tro state of against
thefnlioixiiigdi-serilie- il' ly-
ing and being In Unit county. Mix-ou- ri, ai 1h
longing to the defendant b. lids -- nil, fur c tain
deltniiuent and back laxesiuethnsin.ni I up-lu- ld

lor the years ls.-- . xi and l.san.xvitl: inter,
e- -t tlierenn and enst , lexied iim!t said real

In tie !etitloii and tax bit! herein set
forth, it :

lads eleven (III. and txvee . In block
clghlT-lhre- e (W) in the citv ol K.ire-- t Clt v.

And Hut luih-s- s the John llaxxkias be
aid appear at this court at the Hcxt term
Ihcrrof, to lie begun and In. Mm at the Curt
hou-- e, in the cilx of Oregon, in saiil eounty. on
Iheg-t- h d.ix of Augu-- t next, IS113, and nn or be-
fore the sixth dav nf -- :ii I term, if the term shall
so iongcoiiiiuiie, :ittu 11 mil. ilieu nn nr l eli.r.
Hie last vild term, er or nlead to
" liiu sam ran.--e. me same xim nc laK- -

en as confessed, and judgment uill reiutereii
act iniiii,Ky.

An-- ! 'A Is further ordered that a cislv hereof
lie puMI-lie- il acconllon to law In The Holt
Coi-nt- for four successive weeks,
the last to be at lea- -t flfte--n aays be-
fore the said 2sth day of Aucn-- t. IM3.

nilUV MOItlUS. Clerk,
lly Kiiaxk l KfNKl.t, Deputy.

STATE OK MISSOURI. I

County of Hull. 1"
I. Cony Morris, clerk of the circuit court of

Holt county afresal4. hereby certify that the
nluive Ls a true copy of tbe original order of
publication. In the cause therein named, as the
same appears iu my office.
Witness my hand as clerk, and the seal of mild
seal court. Done at office In Oregou tbls

Will day ol June. I WL
OHUV MOIIKIS. Clerk,

fly Fhank KiMiEb, Deputy.

J work? What is Christian work or Chris- -

, tianity, for they are surely synonymous,
but t lie doing or causing tho greatest
possible gixid to every one including one-
self? And is not this the aim of the
League? Would it not. therefore, be
more appropriate to say that the League
is ono grand department of Christian
work.and that idl tho otherdepattments
are subdivisions of it?

Ilut. as laid down by some of tlw
leaders of the league, the ppecinl work ,

of their department is to ciiltr.'jto pur- - '

ityof heart and promote spiritual growth.
Or, to go into pattiular.s. to incite each
other to good work; to coi'duct the de- -

'

volional meetings; to bid Sunday school !

touchers in the 'vork of visiting tho sick, j

looking up and searching out j
new pupils, to take the lead in distribu-
ting tracts, conducting ojien air meet-
ings, nnd missionary meetings; and tes
tifviug at all times for the Master. Will j

doing nil these things make a spiritual
growth? Xo, no more than cutting off
the top of n Canada thistle nnd burning
it will destroy tho thistle. You must
begin with yourself; for there is no truer
saying than that "Charity legins nt
home." If ou want to lead others to
Christ, the s.urce of spiritual growth,
you must lirst get ta Christ yourself.

Then the lirst work in thisdopartnienl I

is to lie done in your own heart.
A pure heart is ono that strives to cast

out nil evil; one that bl rives to have none
hut good intentions for itself and cverv- -
on t else. If one follows the good iuten-liou- s

of his heart he will "seek lirst tho
i Kingdom of Cod," the btart is made.
I

Purity of heart will not allow one to
indulge in sinful pursuits whether fur

, gain or plea-uro- .
I The pme heart cannot, absolutely can
not, take pleasuro m wronging his fel

. lo.t iiMii; ciiiiiiot therefor? rrpeat evilor:uz.ono thus keeps ul evii out of his heart
will not the influence of himself bo worth
more for gemd than the iiillrenee of a
dozen tracts he might distribute? And
if ho did distribute tncts would not his
character make them ten times mure

Tho pure heart cannot look with Rny
degree of composure, upon sin and it's
consequences, sorrow and sulTering and
will therefore strive to eradicate siu and
thus relieve sutTericg. If you have done
nil thisxou surely have made a spiritual
grow tli.

When you bring your own life into
perfect accord with Christ, you will not
need to lie told to try to remove siu from
the world, and you will cot need to lie
told how to go to work.

All that honesty, experience and skill
cm do to produce a perfect pill, has been
employed in making DrtWitt's Little
Karly Risers. The result is a spocitic
for sick hendnche. biliousness and con-
stipation. J. C. Philbrick, Oregon.

Order of Publication.
THE STATE OK MISSOCKI, I

Cuiintx nf Holt. t
Iu tlie Circuit Court of said Count r, Augu-- t

Term. .

I.tiey A. Stianhan. Alice W Woodlands, Klrzs-l.et- h

J. C. Chandlpt. Ueorgia A. Dxehe, llnxv-sr- d
.l.tfer-o- a illhims. Itlle Dawkliii. An

11a Wi'shl. Ji lin Civile. Mattb-- Em-
ma Hem William S;. irk". .Xia!i!:U s

and Earl Spar. .!iis-.- lt - :tm! Marx
bv llieir Hn 1r.ll.111. I.. S. Ii.nxmns.

Sainut I il. I'ngtie, A. Mo-cl- x ,i:id .i j
iiigue. 1 Miiuiiis,

vs.
Itobert C t.Ienn and Nannie ?.Juinly Defeii-itaul- s.

At this lib J.tvnf Mir, IW, cou.es the plain.
tllTs in. by T. C. Dimg.oi nm'i.li.liii

alt'irue.xs, and it ; Hie
of the conit, that I he deieml .nt. Nan-

nie Mimdy. is a 1.! the Mate of
Mi ouri, aud cannot be -- uiaiunueil by Ihcorili-itar- x

linsessi-- f laxvl
WheietiMin it is iir.lc.-v,- ! bv the court th it

-- Xld di fen.t.int lie notified lo. plililiealinii Hut
plalutltl- - have ciiiiuneiieed a suit acailist h. r In
Ibis emirl. Hie object and general natiin- - of
nhieh is that pl iliilirf-iiu- d ilefei.il.int. -- ): :
parlilnut certain land- - lnrciu.il!c-i!e.crll.c.-

to llii-iu- . Iliiig. iH .siluate iu
the tmxu of M'liilid Cllx. linll ciinntv, Mi.siiun,
to xx il :

Iil-tlv-- and elvhf. . in 'divk lx. : bits
eight. . nine. :, and tnelx-.!- .'. 1:1 blue!. lei:-.- .
Pi; liilsntie, t. f.ur. ,;.tiit fixe,.'., in hi...-!- ,

; lols-li.- i;. and l.ll, In, III
block furl y.-i- x. til; o. 2. three,.-;-, five, 5.
six. fl, seven. 7, ten, 10. ami eleten, II, 111 block
fnrty.flxe. 4S. and fractional blocks ten, in. aud
forty-ihre- e, 4.1.

And that unless the aald Xanide Mutidv bl-

and apiear at this court at the next lei 111

thereof, to he lugnn and hidden at the court
Imu.e. 111 Ilie city of Ori roli. in --ai.l eeuuty. nil
IherMn day of Augu-- t, next. IMlt. and nu or be-
fore Hie sixth i'ay nf .said term, aiiswi ror plead
to the petition in said cause, the same xxill be
taken ascotifcssrd. a'.il jiidgtuent will be ren-
dered accordingly.

And It is further ordered, that a copj hereof be
pub according to law In Tlir. llm.TI'orN-T- T

SK.XTI.NKI. for fnur Weeks pllh-llsh-

at least nin e a week. Hie last
to be at lc.isl flftceii 1I.13 j before the first dav of
-- aid tern..
THE STATE OK MISS01T.I.

County nf Holt.
tiorv. MOKIIIS. Clerk

ByKrs.xNK I.. Deputy.
I, flonv. Mfirris. Clerk of the circuit court of

Holt county afore-al.- !. certlfx thai the
above is a true copy of the original order f
puhllealioti. In tue cause therein ii.iiueil, as tue
same appears in nix unlce.
Witness 111 li ui.l as CI Th', and the seal nf said

1K. Court. Done :if nfl".ee in Oregon,
this ITtli dav of .lulls. i

CilI'V. IIOIIHIS. Ch rk. on
Hv KltANK - KlINKKU Diputy. f

to
Order of Publication in Ta.V Suit.
STATE OK M ISSOIIIH. I

(..only ol lb.lt, Is" be
In HieClicitit Couit of Holt Cocu'x-- . In s.i!d

Male, to the August term. Ia3.
The state of Mi"souri al Hie relation and to

III. of Milton C. tlriliiiii'iugh,!'.. Hector ol
xxiiliiu and tor 111.- - c..tloI of Hull

and Slate of Muviuri. 11 liulill,
vs.

Illl!r, Defeiida d Tax Suit
At this liltti day of June, 1'J1, comes the

plaltiliR herein. b Henry T. Alkire. his altnr
ney. Ivfore Iheundei-iigiii-- 'l lerk nl said court,
tn Tacalinu, and llles his petition ami ail.iil.ivit.
stating, iitnong other limits tli.it Hie almxi
iiH.ucd deleudaiit is a ( Hie -- lab
of Mis-ou- rl, and be snuu.iiiiie.1 Iu fili-

al t inn.
Wliereltp-e- - . Is order"' by the saM under-

signed cle .a.il s.iln deien l.int lie ledifieil by
publicitum lli.il plaiulil! hascoiiun nc .1 a Milt
agaln-- t film in Ihi- - court, the i.l.j-- i! alt . gener
al nature i.f which is that plilutirl i In en-
force the lien of the state of Mis-iii- iit azaiust
the fiillotvliijr deserilHsl real e.late. situ ite. ly-
ing and iu Hull couut,-- . Mis-nu- n, slid be- - Inboigliig to me ilricnilaiil to mis miii. . ir cer-al- ll

delliiiiiient bark taxes due llirrcon. and
iiuiMld for the years ls. Ikw ami
xxiih Interest ihereoii and eo-t- s, levied up",
vii l real as 111 the ictitlon and lax bill (

hrrein set forth. it :
lad fourteen. It. 111 bloci; fourteen, u. in the

city of Koresi City.
And that unless Hie saU Heitrv Ililter he and

appear at this court at the next trim I hereof to
lie and liolden at the court hou-- e. 111 Hie
eivof On'gun, III said isiuiity. nu the nay

f 4ugist next, and nu or befnre the sixth
day ol said term il the term shall long con-
tinue, and if not. then on nr the last d.iy
of --aid trnn-aus- or plead to the petitUn in
--.lid cause, the same Kill, as tn htm be taken as and
coufisfd. and judgment will be rendered ac-
cordingly

nf

And it is further ordered, that a copy hereof
be published iiceonliu; to law in Tlir. Ilnl.T
CofSTV SK.VHNKI. tor four sneces-iv- e xxeeks. law
the last liisertiiiu lo be at least filteen days be are
fore tue said tli ilav ni is--

g

OOITV Ml UlltlS. Clerk,
lly KIIANK I.. Kt.'NKEI.. Di'i.uty.

THE STATK OK MISSOURI. I s.lhl
Csiuntyof Holt, fHi

I. ftouv Morris, clerk of the Circuit Court of this
Holt county, aforesaid, hereby certify til it the x'

above I a true copy ol the orieln.il nnicr of
puli'lcatiou.tti the cause therein 11. lined, as the
sam.- - ipiwars iu my onlc- -. duly

Wiliiess my kami -- s elerk. ami the seal of
skai.1 said f ourt. ilnue at oflice in Oregon, Is!r:,

this Jsth day nt June, I' I
saidfiOUV MOKKIS. Clerk. theRy FRANK I, KITNKKU Deputy.
and

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hen-b- given, that by virtue of an

onler of tne Probate Cnurl of HiiltCnuntx.MI
snuri. made on the 22nd dav of 3Iav.l-vt.tii- e

uititerslgiieil ailmitiisiritor lias taken charge ,
id the ef CeorRi. Ilobson, deceasisl. All
per-oi- is haxlug claims agaiu-- t said estate are
reipiiivd to exhibit Hieiu to me for allinx-au- ce

wUhlti one year alter date id s;iM order, or
they may be precluded from any beiteflt of such beestate; and If said clabn-- i be not -- xbiliilnl
williin IWtt years Inuu Hie date ef this publi-
cation, they will e forever barred.

Tbls dav of Mav. Il.AI.F OENTUV, Administrator. day

Tutt'a Pills invigorate body and mind.
THENotice or Final Settlement.

All creditor and utbeis interested In the es-

tate of Samuel Stuckey. deceased, are notified Holt
that the undersigned executrix nf said estate.
Intends tn make a filial settlement of es-
tate at the next term of the Probate Court of same
Holt county, to be hidden at Oregon In s i id x.
county of Holt and state nf Missouri, 011 the (SEA
Uth day of August in.VIRGINIA W. PETER. Executrix.

CFormcrly Uru Virj-lul- a W. siiuekey J

The Best Dressing

AYER'S

HAIR
VIGOR

rrr vrnn Hie halrfrnra
becomiug lulu, faded.

Cray. r
try, and

-- pre 'rres- Us rieh- -
tiriii. Iux
urlanre.
ami color
to an

life. It carej ltrhinn hnmors. and kecpi
tins icalp cool, molit, aud bealiliy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Bold by DrBCCiibt and Ttttamtn.

frrirKarPANSTAntXESiTsiilatatbaateBarh. a
acttoaJc,8BfaaDilalasrireclaaL AnlaUt
rctwdy (or mitaaiama. Blctcara oa Um lara, a
BriskOa IMasaaF. catarrh, cou. caaKlpiun.

x tbnaic IMarrtuva. Chreaic IJrrr Troobla, Pia. 9J pata. pjaortafiwl Wuaaack. DUaiaam. Ilyaiatrry, T
Z vlaiata,roalBatavBtaoaeae.BaiUira.BlTra, S
Z laandlea, COy lixapUint, LjTcr iMblca. Z
5 Loa ot AppaOle. koUl Ptpiflua. Mean. Z
5 HettlaHaAl 1 m

Uan, rtapfce, Kuaaoi cuwoa
to tba Bead, SallosCem-lUuaa- t,

flexion, Salt Rrald
iiaia.!ierox-ache- , ulaJiarkllMii- -

skin 11 raaea.Soar
Stomacli.'rircd irruxtf.iorput
law. Cloera. water arana 2
azkl errry rr iympteaa

rallt (rem
Impurr Wood or a naurr in tlw proprrprrform- -

... . ....... lUKiflTn. DJIin f.riO.rD.ii.11 him7 tntrinea. Irn irrx to c.rrOiCrarv bo--
Z eSU-- by takiir- - cr.e bnle artrr rarii twal. A Z
2 eonUtmeil iua of lbs lUiaraaTsbnlra b the ram m
a enre for otwUcato ei'brftlpitlioa. Thry eonuta a)

ua ijij ii ij... iu hb nmko.il- - ajj?y!JJi,T? i. br mall jiot4r pulj. a$ggM C1IE1UC CC'Ui'AX, aa

!mhmmmim a traaaaaaaaaaaaa
Order ol'Pnblicatlon 111 Tax Suit.
STATEOKMIS-sOUKI.- I ..

County ol Hnlf,
Iu the Circuit Court or Ho'.t Co nitv. In said

slate, to the Augu-- t term.
The Stale of Mis-nu- n a! the rel.itnin ..I Mill. 01
fjl". linimUaiigh.C.ii'eet ir id tlie Kexeum- - xxiili-

iu ami for Hie Coimly of Hull ami Stile uf
.xi -- soiiri. riaiiiini.Againt

IVterll-ahiier.Th.im.vs- .l Orion. A.J. Crif
flu aud James M. lli.i.in.l,
Al tliis pith day of .lime. DPI. cnnies the

..ilulill lien-i- . In Henry T. Alkire. Ins attnr- -
liev. before the imilrr-igiie- d eb rk nf --aid coiet
and IKcs !t:s pellti.iii.inilai'l.t
..inert. nog- - inai iiieiieieuiiauis reter l 1 .inn-
er an. ITIi. 111:1s. I. Orion are 11 of
the -- late ol Missouri and cannot be uiiinu ned
In Hil- - act inn.

When upon It Ui.nl.Titl hv the
that said deien. I.iiits be untliied lix

liiil.liealinii thst nUlittltf II is isimnieued a suit
aga!ti-- l them l:i rt, the obiei-- t and gen
eral nature of which isth it plalntilT-eeksl'ie-

lorce tin- - lieu ol tne stale ol Missouri agalu-- l
the foli. ovlug dcscribeil real estate, situate, ly
ing an s neiiig iu lion county, aussnuri. ami
In longing tn Hie .tcf.11 (:inr to this suit, for
reilain deluiqti-i- it and b.l-- k taxedue tlierenn,
and uiii tld f..r the xears IS-i-s and Kvi xxiik
Interest thereon and" costs, le'.ltnl ilium said
real estate, as iu the petition and tax-ki- ll here-
in set fnrlli.

All the fractional northwest
i.f tweuix -- three, 23, In

tiraii-hi- p -- Utty-one, CI, of raiiget.irtx. 41, ig

n:ie bundled and eight, tu.s. ncrr.
And that unless the said I'rter Ii. rainier and

Thomas .I. Orion be and apti.a.,ral thlseoiirt at
the next term tier. nf. to lie l.e.-u- ni l Imliieu
at the eimrl house, in Hie city f Or--gi 11.I11 said
is.ut.tx.nii Hit-- - li .lav ef August next. lvO.
ami nui.r Is.fiire the sixth d.i f said t

or I lead lo Ilie p. liiinu ill said
tin s tine will, as in Hit-in- . be taken a- - enufess-- 1

d .ml jiii'umi nl wil! retiJered
And II i further oritertsl lhat a coix t

bir piildisheil according to law in 'I UK Holt
CllfNTV SKMINKI.fnr four sttcivssixe xxeek- -,

the la- -t to lie at least lift, --n days be
lute Hie i.I day of Au-n- -t.

IllirV MORRIS. Clerk,
lly Ki:xk I.. Ill xni'.u Deputy.

STATE OK MISSOURI.!
I'l iinl. nt ilulr, Is

I. (ioiix Mtitns. elerk nf the circuit court ef
Holt munlx. afores.tl.1. hereby certifx- - that the
almxe i a trii. enpyof Hie ortL-lii.- onler of

Inn. tit ti e cause therein named, ie

-- .line ajipears iu mr office. Willi
niv li.tiid :u I'l-r- k. ami tin- - se:, of ai-- l
(sial)i rl. Drfii.- - a! 0lll.1t ill Oregon, thl- -

alh day ef June. Ivr.
liuirv MOKKI-i- . Clerk.

Rj Fii.ink U Kr.VKil, Deputy.

Onler of I'liblieation.
STATE OK MISSOCKI 1..ssCould) ol Holt. I

111 the Circuit Court of said county. August
term, le-i-

Jasiicr I'latntilT,
vs.

Miriam N'.oxling, llifendaut.
At tl.ls 31st dav of Max-- . I.i3. comes the

plaintiff herein, ny Jplei Knim-I- i. altonirx.
nefiire the imilersigtie.1 clerk of s;ild court. In
VkciIIoii and Dies Ins iietitioii and a 111. I uit,
staling among other thUgs Hint the al.nxe
named named .Xlirlam Ncxxling. Is a

ol the suteol Missouri, and does
not rcMdc therein and Ihrrefore cannot be
fierxed with the ordinary nnwe- - of law.

WhereuiHin it - ontered by lln- - clerk that
said defendant he notified by piil.llci ion that
plainiiff has couiineneed asuit her In
this court, the object and general uat urn of
which Is that plaintiff seeks to lie divorced
from the turn. - nf matrimony, contracted on
the day of Septemlier, t.sxil.on the --rounds nf
aliaiiilnittneiit and neglect of hou-elio- duties,
and that ileleiidaut has absented her-e- lt from
the pl.iintilT. xxithoiit a reasonable ivtisa. rr
the sp.i-- f of one jear.Hrit defendant oflared
such ludigiiliie-- to the .l.mit iff as rendered lit
couilitloii In life l:it.iler.iM.-,aln- l that unless the
ssid .Miri.uu Noxxluig be and appt-i-r nt this
court at 11- 1- next teim thereof, to lie lieguu and
hidden at the rniir! hinise.in the citx of Oregon,

the h dav of t, next, and on or be
ire the sixth d.-- of said term, answer or iilead

Hie ieiHiiii iu saiil cause, thv same xxill
asisinfesseil, and Jii.lgiueiit will be ren-

dered ieeorilin!-lx.

And it is further ordered, that a ropy hereof
j.ul.Iisl.er, arcnriliiig to law In The H01.T

Coi'NTV Se.ntiNKI. fur fimrxtccks suci'esdxe- -
ly. tne Iat Insertion 10 leal least iuur weeks
lielnre Hie nr-- t uav 01 sain icrm.

HOIIV MORRIS, Clerk
r.y l'i:XK I.. Kokki., Depnly,

THE STATE OK MISCl'RI.M
C.iunty of Unit. 1

I. C.oiv Mori Clerk of tbe Circuit Cour of
lli.ll .ifnres ii.l. berebv Certllv 111 it till)
ahme is :i true copx of the orlgiu it onler of
pu!dicatii-u- . in theeaiise ll.err'.ii luiai il, as the
--ame ;iiiiiei.r- - 111 nix unit
Witness niv liand as Clerl: . and the scxl of s il l
(SEALl Ciiurl. Drtiie at office iu Oregon, this

lll.'nl.iy 0I.I1 .Iktx.
Cill'V MORRIS, Cb-rk- .

Ry Foank I.. Kc.NKi-.i- , ivputy.

Order of Pitblieation.
STATE OK MISSOURI f .

I ouniy m jmii 1

the Circuit Court of stld comity, August
lenu, lew.

John Aslivrnrth. Plaint Ilf.
vs.

llles A. lVtuglilln. Public Administrator In
charge of the estate of Kliza

James Aahworth. Margaret Rartz.Wll- -
liam Asiiworin.i rr Asiinunii,
K. Ashworth. Fountain Asliworth, Lucnnl-- i
llutatt. Martha J. lluUit. Mary Jane
Nichols, Kllz.1 J. Cauipbrll, Catharine
Caiapbell Andrew r.nrrier. and J. 31. Ash.
worth. CliarlesAshwnrlli and Ilia AsliA'orth
heir---f lieorge deceased.
At this 2Sth day of April. 1MB dimes the

pUiu:iII herein, byT. C. Duiigaii, his attorney,
it appearing . to the satisfaction
the court, that Hie defendants,

William and Chri-loph- er

Ashworlli.aiul es 31. Ashwortli. Chart s
Ashworth ami Ilia Ashworth, are heirs at

el Oinrge deceased,
of the slate ol

Missouri ami cannot be summoned by tlie or-

dinary process of law.
Whri-iip- on it i ordered by Hip court that

ilefendaiits no notified by ptiliUeiti'iii that
plaluilll has cemineiieeu a suit againrt tht-i- in

ciurt. Co; object and general nature of
hiel isili.it pi.iiutitt seeks to have a certain

Instrument nl writing it : The lost will of
Eliza deceased. Hie original of which

bv the Probate Court ol Holt
count v Missouri on I Pa ITth day of Fetituary.

ami proven In solemn form ami
deela-e- d lo be Hie Ix- -t --nil and testament of

Eliza Ashworth, deceased, and that ttiiti-s- s

-- aid William Ashworth, and Christopher
.1. 31. Aslox or. Ii. Charles

In 1 Asbme.th, heirs at laxvaud children id
limrge dccea-.ei- l lie and Iappear at this court at tlie next term
theroif. to be begun and hiiMen at the court
bouse, iu the ettv nl Oregon, in said c.iir.tx on
llieistli of August next. ln, and on orbe- -

iiit , of sain ieriii,aiiswer or iiiea.iTl.J ftiil ii) --aid cati-c.t- will' be
takeii is cimfe-se- d. and ludzmeiit will be
rendered aeconllugly.

And it Is further ordered, that a cony hereof
published according to law In Tint Holt

Cocxtv Srvtisei. for four weeks sueeessively
piiblishetl a: least oi:ri-- a week, the List Insertion

t be at lest fifteen days Iiefore the lirst
of said trrnu

C.OUV MORRIS, nerk.
Ry Frank I.. Kcnkkl. Deputy.

STATE OF MISMlKRI, 1

County of Holt
t. (Ioiiv 3Inrris. Clerk of the Circuit Court of

countv aforesaid, hereby certify that tlie
above Is a true copy ot the original order nf
piitilie-alt.ru- . In the cause therein named, as the

apears in my office.
iiuess my iianii as rien--, ami ine --nu i

I. Court. Doneataffli-- e in this.
i.iu uay ui si one. ifj. 1

COCY MORRIS. Clerk." I
JJy Fraxk U Kokkx, Deputy. I

Onlerof PiibUiMlioii in Ta Suit.
STATIMIF MlSMUlUI.

t "iiply of iloli.
In tlintin-iil-t Court of Unit CiiiimIv. in iald

Mate. I" tile. usuJ trim. Is is.
Trie Stale l MivmmiiI. at tlie rrlaliim and to

lli iinl MMiui l . t.riiiuiiaitIi, t.'.,rlri'f
tlir II. ntlliiu ami t r lie- - l'iiu.t ef
llt.ll.iliil Mateut ITiiiillII,

AjEttnl
James W. Ilorsfaril and t'tiarles tiraKUi,

l-- .i Salt.
At I til- - xoih nay nl Jliu. lyil. rmnr Hi.

pl.oi.liil iii ri'in. y lli-u- t T. A. Kiie. tils altnr
ue. lHlur- - Uu- - iiiiili'r-.uuei- oeik nt .iil eutu
lit vaealinu ami liles an.! ani.l.iti
--Millie aliuitii' elller lllllir lti.il I lie iiNn
l:.ii;itil ili'li'lulalll. lite of i
-- l.ile nl .Minmiiiii aii.l e.iuiiiit lie suiiitmMi.il i
this at tluti.

l;rrvi:Nin It Isoritrnsl l.y the s.il. imil-- i
-- l.iieil clerk lli.il .iiil it.nn.
Iiy Iiublli-allel- l tlial Ii:i n:iiu.eta-n- l ..
-- Uil .ixalu-- t Hit la in lilt- - iitl, Ilie itij-i'- t ami
lfrm l.il nature el tttileli islliat I'la.mill vi'k
inenlnn-etti- e lii-- it Ihi M.le el Alis-u- ri

Ilie ftiltuwiii n-- rsf.i;.-- .
-- illl.lle,lln .tint 111 Hull riiinl.tl enrl.
aii. I to Ilie litiiils-iit- t, Ivr
CiTl.ltu :mil li.uk tar line lltrlnMI.
ami iiupaiil lr tin-- irar IS'I Mllli li.I. ml

H . I - 1. . t. .1 ..I I . . . ...
as in the p tition ami tax lull lien iti et forth,
tnuii: I

- rri.ua .i;i m ami latrsuu-llirtrn- ii.

The unrthite-- t feurlli ef tin- - imllie:ist i!iarfr !U"' ''''li't I'-- r lliewar ls. wliu Intrrest ttirre-n- f
-, tn lmn-li- li IU-I- e, ami I.-- ii uihi said real eiu.ite.aslii

ir ratine .'i.rt. i t. Prllli"" and tax lull li, n-i-i sl turlh; !. nil -

And licit miles- - me said .l.iai.-- s W. llimfnrd ;'' "v"'5 '" t:uri.lve.TS. In th-- rh uf
nn.l t h.itli-.i;r..- lii llns nuirt i?'?""' "" miles tlw s.U.1 Va!l,r
at Iri'n tlurisif.il he lwpin aiiillml.ini 1. H...UH;: M.ilime an.l .strplirn I
at thei'imrt inMin-.li- i lln- - c.l il iu lieaml apiiear at lliiss-miita- t the next
s.ii I rnuiil niilherstli i!a "I Augu-- I lu-- i ,rn' 'll'eris.f. in lietiesuu and Imldrs,. at the)
li:i.atidiiiirtlirl..re Ilie -- Ixlli dav nf said xsiiitl linii-- ,- intlieritynlOritw.liisalilrntiiily..
l. rui-- if Ilie term --halt --o tnn cniiliuu- -. ami "li d.i nl Anuii-- I nn, nan. and .hi nr
if .... ii.- - i.r..... i ..r .1..- - ..r .i.i ' lietnrr Ilie -- Ulli iUx nf --aid Irrni it flu. tnm
term -uernr nle.ul to Ilie In said
c..u-- the viiiie xxill, a In tlitm Ih- - takru as
rnlilr-se- d, and JuilKineut will he rmdrfYd

And It" Is further ordered, that a ropy hereof
le piililt-lir- d armrtlinK In law Iu Tin: HoltCorjirv SRvriNI'l. fur four siirresslxr xxerks
tie last to be at least flftceu daxs be-

fore the said dax ot Aiiiru-- t. l!".n.
IHH V Ml IKKIS. Clerk.

Rt Kit IKK 1. KlMtKL, Deputy.
STATE OK MISSOCHI.

(iiiintyiiflli.lt. ,a
I, ilniiv Mnrrls. eli-r- k nf the rtmilt mint of

Unit rntinty, atiirvstiid. hrrrliy errilty that the
almxe Is a Inn- - rnnv of the orisliial nnler nf

i pulilicalluii, in Hie cause tlicrrlli named, as the
I savie apis-ar- s ia my'nClie.
I Witness my hand as clerk, and the seal of

5'1-K.U- ., s.ii court. Untie at nOUe In Orrjcmi
this rist dax of June, txii

WillV MOKUIS, Clerk,
lly Kii.xnk 1 Ki'.nkku Urputy.

Order of Publication iu Tax Suit.
STATE OK MISSOURI. I

County of Hull.
I:i the Circuit Court of Unit Comitv. In said

SUtc. to the Augu- -t Term. Imcl
The Stale id rt. al the relation and to

the iiscl MUton O llminbikiigh. Colleutor ot
the Revenue uitliln and for Hie County nl
11. in aim xuie 01 .nissoun. l l.xiuiiu,

vs.
John F. Rarnanl. I!mc Karl and James F.

Joy, Thomas J. Emiuert, Dcfeiulaut.s. Tax
suit.
At this l'.dti day of June, ISil. comes the

Plaiutilt herein, by HrnrvT. Alkire. his alter
ney, hefere the ui.iler-lgn.-d l'l-r- k of said court
in v.catinii. ami m- -s ni-- petpiou ami ara.laxit.
.stating among oilier things, that the atxive
iiaui'd itcleinl.iuts, .lame- - K. Joy. Joh.i K
Ramard and Ilruce Earl are
the Mate ot Missouri and cauiiut be suui-11- 1.

.ned In this action.
Wliereii-mi- i it is onlcreil by the said under-

signed Clerk, that said defendants be untitled
ny piiiillcatloii that pl.linllfl lias couimeiiced a
sil l agalnsi them in this court, the object aud
general nature nf which Is U1.1t plaiiitU seeks
to enfon'C the Hen ot the State of Missouri
against the Ml. Hying dascilhcd real estate, sit-
uate, tying and l.ei.'g Iu Unit county. Missouri,
and lieiouguig to the defendants to this suit, for
certalu dciliniueui ami back t.ix.-- s due tliereau,
and utiiKiid for the years lvoi. Iftn. -Ju and
lew. with Intei-es- t thereon ami co-t- s. levied u--

said real estate, as Iu tbe petition and tax
bill herein set lorth. tiwit:

I jits five, .'..six.i;. seven.?, and eight, , lo
block eight, s. in the town nf Coming.

And that unless the said James K. Joy, John
K. Il.innnl ami llrnce Earl im and appear at
lhl court at the next term thereof, to Im begun
aud hidden at the Court house. In the ( It of
or'iou. In --aid county. 011 the-jsil- i day ot Aug-
ust, next, 1MM, am! 011 or before the sixth day
of .said term. H the term -- hall so lung cu.itlnue.
ami If toil, then 011 or before the las! uav nf said
Irnu, or plead to Ilie pelllloii lu said
catt-- e, the same w ill, as to Uirm. be taken as
confessed, and juigineiit will be rendered ac-
cording! x.

And It Is further ordered, that .1 copy hereof
be published according to law 111 THE Holt
Cih.ntv SKSTixr.L for four sncci sslve weeks.
Hie List to In-- least flfteen days be-b-

the .said stli day of August. tfO.
UOUV. MORRIS. Clerk.

Ry Fkank - KliSKKL, Deputy.
TIIK STATE OF MISSOURI, I

Count of Holt. I

I. Cottv. Morns, clerk of tie rlrcnit court of
Unit county. afurcaicl. hen-b- certify that the
almxe Is a true copy ot the original order of
publication, in the cause therein named, as the
--.nu.- aptcars 111 my onme.
Willies- - niv hand as Clerk, and the seal nf tali!

court. ll.Mii at ofllis' in Oregon, this
zuiu nay 01 .nine. ivji.

OOL'V. AIORK1S. Clerk.
Ry 1 lt.XNK L. Ku- - kkl.

Order of Publication in Tax Suit.
STATE OK MISSOURI, 1

Comity of Unit.
Iu the Circuit Court nf Holt Countv, In said

State, lo the August Term. 1KO.
The State nf Missouri, at the relation and tn

the use nf Milton C. llrtunhailgh. Collector of
Hie Kereuue within and fur Hie Cunly of
noil anil siaie ui .xnssotin, i iainiui,

va
Edward K. John Sanders. Defeti- -

danls. rax suit.
At tins I3t:i day of June. IWS. comes the

planum herein, by Henry T. Alkire, his atlor-ue- t.

before the under?imicd Clerk of said court
and files his petition and affidavit, slating
among inner mines mat tne anore nameu ue--
feudal:!-- ! are noii-re-l- nls of the state of Mis
souri, and cannot tie summoned in Una act Ian

Wlierenis.il it Is onlere.I bv the said under
signed Clerk that said defendants We notified
by piib!icallon that plaintiff has commenced a
suit aealn-- t them in this court, the ohiect and
general nature of wnlcli Is that plaintiff seeks
to enforce the lieu of the Slate of MLssourl
:i)t 1I11M the following described real estate, sit-
uate. Ijiugaiid lieiiiK In flult comity, Missouri,
and ing to Hie defendants to this suit, tor
certain deliiu-ueii- l an I luck taxes due thereon
nui uuti-ii- for 111- - rears 1SU1 aud 1S3I. with In
terest ihereoii and levied ilion said real
estate, as iu Hie pe'ltion and tax bill herein art
1'iriii. :

The northwest fniirth of the southwest onar
terf twenlx --three, sj, lit tnwnshlpalx-- t

one, ill, of range forty, to.
And thai unless the said Dr. Edward F. lane

and John Sanders lie an.! appear at Ibis court
at tne nc xi lumi merem, to negiiii ana nniu-e- n

at the Court hoiise.ln theCltvof Oregon, in
ssid county. 011 Ilie attli day of August, next.
issi. ami nu or peiore ine stxin uay 01 sain
brm. If Hie term shall so long continue, and If
not, then ou or iiefore the la- -t day of ssid term,
answer or plead to the pelilimi ill said cause,
the s.nne will, as to them, be taken as confess-
ed, and Judgment will be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered, that a copv hereof
lie publi-Iie- il according to law In 'I HK Holt
CofXTV SKsriNKl. for four successive weeks,
the la--t Insertion to be at least fifteen days be-
fore the said day of August. 1SI.

HOL'V. MOKKIS. Clerk.
Ficxnr L. Deputy

THE STATE OF MISSOURI. 1

Ciiltutvnflli.lt.
I. Ioiiv. .Mnrrls, Clerk of Hie Circuit court nf

Holt comity, aforesaid, hereby certify that the
al.ove Is a trac copv of the original nnler of
pHiiIicalinn. in tlm therein named, as the
--ame apiears iu niv o(le.
Wltne--t niv I and as Clerk, and the see.l of said
skai-- I einirl. Done at office In this

101 h dav ol June.
C.OUV. MORRIS, Clerk.

Ry I . ,.xl. Kl'NKiri. Deputy.

OrderofPiiiilientiou in Tax Suit.
STATE OF MISSOURI. I

County ol Holt, f
In the Circuit Court of Holt Coauty. In tauri

TheStsteof Missouri, at Ihe relation and t" I

the n-- e nf Milton C. Brumbaugh, collector of
revenue within and fur tha county of Holt
and Male of Missouri. I'LUntirl.

vs.
Ellrur II. Delcndant. Tax Suit.

At till, issh dav of June. entnej the
piainiin herein, by Henry T. Alkire. his attor-
ney, before the undersigned clerk, of said
cmirt. in vacation, and files his pet 11 Ion and
affidavit. Ma! lug among other things that th- -
above named defendant Is n ut ol
Hie state of .xinxnirl ami cannot be summoned
In this action.

Whereupon it is ontereii ny tne saw nanrr- -
-- igiieil clerk that said defendant be notified by
piilillcatioii that has commenced a
suit against him 111 this court, the object and
general nature of which is that plaintiff seeks

enlorce me lien 01 ine sxiaic 01 Missouri
the foil-wi- ng described led estate.

situate, lying and being in Holt eounty,
Imloiightg to the defeiuUnt to this

suit, for certain iirlt:iiilent and back taxes due
thereon, and mipalil tor Ilie years isstj. im ami
IKII with interest thereon and costs. letleil
main said l estate, as in the nrtltlou and
tax bill herein set forth, t:

lets ten, 1C. eleven, II. and twelve, li. In
b!nck thirty-righ- t, 38. In tlie city of Forest Citv

Am! thai unless ine sain r.oiur n. queasier
.....1 ..t..u.-i- . if fills f...itrt .1 f I... vt.it term

thenstf. to be and hnlden at tne court
ht.use. iu the 1 ity 01 Oregon, 111 sun county, on.
t'we Mtli dav of August next. Is-J- and on or be-

fore the sixth dav of said term If the term
shall so Inns continue, and if nut, then nu nr
liefnre the last d tv of said enn answer or
plead to the tltion 111 said cn.I'a the --ame will,
as to liun, be taken an confessed and J.xilginent
alll be acconliiigly.

And It Is further ordered, that a copy hereof
be pnhllshed according to law in Tint
Holt Cocaw SKNTt!ri. for four successive
weens, the last Insertion tn be at least fifteen
dais before the said 2Sth da of Aumist. IWt.

COL' V MORRIS. Clerk.
By Fkank L. Kcnkku Dsputy.

STATE OF MISSOURI. I

County of Holt. fI rtmiv Morris. Cleik of tho Circuit Cnnrt of
Jlolt county, arorc-tal- hereby certlry that tlie
anove lf.a ime enpy m ine onauiaa a

puhllcatlou. tn the cause therein nirned, as the
same apiears iu my innce.

m- -r hml as elerk and tbe seal af
IsrAujsaid court-- Done at office In Oregoa. this

.Sithdayof June. ici
OUV JIOBKIS, CI..J3jratA.-i-g L. Kwnst. Deputy.

! Order riirMi. arf In Trx

imi--

Dr.

!r.TK of yis-muKi- .i ,
('niiiity nl Unit. j

In the Cimiit Court nl l!n!t emintr. In sakt
dale, lo llir AukiisI unu, IKO.

The Stale id Mi-m- iri. at Hi.- - relatnm and In the
nl Millmi I". Ilrtimnaugh.rtillt-ciii- r nf tlin

itxriiiiv xxiiliiu aiul (nr Cmintir uf Unit
and Stale uf rl. Itolutlll,.

iiain-- t
WaltrrT. I'Mixxitrie. Is.lli Malum-- . n

I. Iiw.lre, linanlm-k- . Crniip- - V.
Nrulaml Mid .lames Spears.llrlViiilants--r.- i

At tins nth ilav
nit hrn-iu- , hx Itrnry T. Alkir. Ills aitiMn. v.

nl tald einirl in. and nl.-- - in-- u iilmi ami tai tdll.a!- -
:.imniiiitii-rtliiiis-liallliealMiriiriii.ni

Walter T. liwndrie. lUioth . Ma- -
.u- - am! Mi-pli- V. Iluadre an- - mm

ni me riaie .M inut I ami rannut brsiiinninn.
isl in

Ulii'ieiiikni li Vy the said
cterk. that said drfemlanls ln unliflnl

lix iilli,-;itki- i Hut laliilin has nxuntrnonl at
.si.lt aiin-- t litem In Ihisrnurt.lh-- - nl jret and
Kfm-t.i- l li.uiire.il Inch Is that pJaiuliS seeks
Inrl.tiinvtlie l:en nt the mate if. Mls-nu- rl

the fnltnxxtti real
Ixlni: ami t in-- : In II. .11 cntinlr. Mlvoanl.

i ''' "'Bli: I" II ilf Ini.l.uil t Ibis aBlt. Ir

lmi:e..niiiiiie,.nid If not.! hrlionnr be--
for Hie lastidax' of said teeni xn-v- et n. ,Om.i
to the in villi cain-e.Jti- e saop will, aato them oe Iiiken as ismre-es- l, al--d Judictaent
will le

ml II Is further ordered that a copy hereof
be published accoMIng lo law In True Hour
Countv M-- NTlNCi.for isiiir sutsecssite weeks.
Ihelu-- i ins. rtlon to lie-a-t least Itfteen da)s be-
fore the said S-l-h dax of August, imc.

Ot!-- MOKUIS. Herk..
By KHAMK I. KVNKKL. Deputy.

THE STATK tF MIKSC.l'RI. I
Cotiuty of Holt. 1 "

I, Hon. Morris. c!art.of. the dicuit court ot
Holt comity, aforesaid, hereby- - I hat th
alNtte Is a true ropy of tbe orlclaal order nf.'
publication, in the eaasr therein naaaed. as Ilia
snnieaears in mx iifflre.
Witness nix hand as clerk, ami the seat nfaal.t
sKAf. court. la Oregon, tbls

KSth day of Jlmr. INS.
IIOI'V. MORI1IS. Clerk.

Ry Kb ask I. u Deputy.

(Inter ofPiibiicatloB In Tax Suit.
STATE OF SHSeJOl'BM

County ot Holt, i
Iu tlie Circuit rK nf II jit county, la said state.

Ufuic AUf-u- iem. isai.
Tl-- e S'ate of Missourt, at Ike reUlion aasl to

lb. uss. ol Milton -- Rrumhaocb, eullectnr of.
revenue within and for th Cminty of Unit,
and State uf Missouri, llalntlff.

agaln--X

Cecrre B. Tanilean-am.- IJeor-r-e W. Poatal.
Suit.

At tbls loth day of June, lan. cntara the
plaintiO herein, by Henry T. Alkire. his atlnr-ne- y.

iiefore the undersl-tue- d elerk ot said comt
iu Y.icHilmi. and files his prtltlnn and tat bill,,
alleging among other lhlna-s-Ui- the alxersi

lleorge B. Yandean. ts a noa mMei't
of tbe State of 3llsstuii and canuol

in this action.
Whereupon It Isorderrd by the said under-

signed clerk, that saM defendant he mKifleil bv
piibMeatloii that idaintlff liaa eiHaiaetM-- a il a suit
aicainst htm In this court, Ihe object aasl ceiicr-- al

kature nf which Is thai plaintiff seeks lo 1 11 --.

fnrce the lien of the Stale nl Ml-m-- aralnstt
Ihe followliig desert ed rral estate. sKuate. ly-
ing and being In Holt county. Mtsaotui. and be-
longing lo Ihe defendant to this sun. for certain
dellmpient and hack taxesdift-Iben-oa.aii- d un-
paid fur Hie ears lit, , lfc9 and lam. with
Interest thereon and ensts. lavled upnu said rralestate, as In tbe petit Ion and tax bill herein set
tnrtb, to-w- lads thirteen I U, fourteen (14),
fifteen (1.1) aud slxtei a (Id In black tweu:--tnre-

In the Mound City Eitenslon Cnmpan 's
addition lo Mound City, and that uub-- s the
saM Oeorge B. Yandean be and appear at ilita
court at the next term f, to be becun aad
hnluen al the court house, la tue citv HllTr-nt- l
In s;ild county, on Ihe XSth day of Aitcust liett.
1S9TI. and on or befiire the sixth da; of said
term lithe .-ill --o long cnittnue. and if
uut. then 011 or before the last ilay tif akl term

answer or Plead to the petition 111 said cause
the same will, as to him be taken as cuufrsat-d- .

and judgment will be rendered sccnnllu.-Iy-.
And it Is furthtr ordered. I!iat a copy hen of

h publisheil according to hw In Tux HoltCounty lor four surc-ssl-va wee.s.
tbe last iiis.rtlnii to br fifteen days before Ihtv
said th ilay of August. Inset,

teOCV MORRIS, Clerk.
By Fnssn I. Kcnkel. Deputy.

THE STATE OF MISSOURI,
County of Holt. fI. (Iimiv yiorrls.Clerk of theClrcutt Court ot

Holt county, aforesaid, berebj certify that the
aiMive U a true copy of thn- - original order of
put Heat ion. in tho cause therein named, lis tlm
same appears In my nltler.
Witness mr hand as clerk and the seal of aa.J
SEAL Court. Done at tn Oreg"ii. tola

liub day of Jiim. HeU.
IIOCV MORRIS. Clerk.

By Frasic L. Kusaas Deputy.

Order uf" Fiiblieatiou. tH, Tux.
v Suit.

STATE F MISSOURI. I.
County of Holt.

Ihe Circuit Court of Holt etMintv In snld
state. In the August term. Is-r-

The State of Missouri, at Ihe relation and
Ilnmitiaugb. Colleclor af.

revenue within and for the coiuity oLboll aiut
state oi t, EUiDtlnV

Hr. Fmlerlck IJiiseU Tax flnlt.
Atthlsiaii day ot June, 1, comes tha

Plaintiff herein, by II. T. Alkire, his atbimey.
before the undersigned clerk of sakt court in.
vaealbHi and files his petition and taat bill,

ainiHig mher thlnga that the above nam-
ed defendant Ls a nf the state of

and cannot he summoned In thisxctlni..
a.iuenni'-ni- i u i.isuriTii u. uieclerk that said defendant lie nntiBed by piil.il- -
etiiiHi max piainiin aa oimmeuceti a sun.
against bin Iu tbU court, the object and gener-
al nature of which la that plaintiff seaka to en-
force the lien of tbe state nf Miaauurl atcainat
the fidhmlug described real estate, situate, ly-

ing and beiu: In Holt county, l, ami
fo the defendant ta this suit, iar cer-

tain delllnluent and back taxaa due thereon.
and unpaid for the rears. ISM, last. law. and
1191 with Interest tnereaa aad coats, letl-x- l up-
on said rral estate, as la tha settthK) aad Us
nui nereia sex mnn, xaa aiae (1) la
block eighty-si- x (). lot sevrnte-j- n (17) In bloek.
fifteen OS) and b one (I) In black thirty alna
li) in Forest city, awl that aalrsi ths mtkl Ur.
Frederick Llnsel lie and amieap at hla euurl. al
Uie next term therevf. ta ba hrsua and hoMen
at the court house, hi tbe city of Uregua. In said
count vw tbe (Stb day of Auxuat,MXt.--a- , and
on or the sixth day of said term-- if tVa
terra shall sw long eoallnue, (uvl If tot , then on
or before the last day uf said Uim-aos- r
plead bi the etitls--n In aald eaaae. tbe saiue
alll. as to him ke takea aa ciKifessied, and Ju.lav
ment tail! be lendered accordingly.

And It Is further ordered. Ibata easy h.ranf
he published aceafdlns to law la Tax Holt
Coi--r- Sk.vti.il fur four mccnslre wavka
the last Insertion to be at least Bfleeu day bo-fo-re

tlie said anh day af Anguat, Ian.
i'.ll-- V W, to I, .Ms's.. Miisnii.,1 i,n,Bf FXASK I. Klnbkl. Denutv.

THE STATE OF MISSOURI, I
ouniy of Halt. 1

I. (imi Morris. Clerk of tba Circuit Court nf
Holt enontv. aforesaid, berebv ceftlfr that tba
alniyelsa tmeeopy nf the original outer of
publication. In the cause tberela named, as the
sanra aiaears in ray orac-p- .
Witness my hand as clerk, and the seal ot (aid
SKAI.1 ewirt. Ikinaxataffleela Oregon, this

i.iu uay of June, nao.
i;i MTV MORRIS. Clarlr.

By Fa.--, a L. Ki'HBBl. Deputy.

TrHNtrc's Sale.
Whereas. Mamie llurlll and fadta Vanltae.

vort. by iheir Deed of Trust, dated tbe ta:b dav
of June, and reconled la the Keeonlar'a
office ot Holt Connty, Miasmiri. on the list day

I Aiigul,!!Cil. in im-a- k 71. page sa. ouveyrd lo
1.. a. ixnowies, as inisvee, ine laHinwinr UeS-cril-ied

real estate, situate. Iilug and being la
the ("oualy of Holt and State or Mlasouti, tu-w- it:

Tbe north hair 01 tbe northeast quarter ot
seeibn thirty --orra (51). and tbe anrt b.4 qunr:
ter of tiV northwest imarteraf lectloa thM- -
one CI), and the aoath half af tha anrtkwaat
quarter of seel loll (3H and Ihe narth east of tlel
soiunwesr, ,11 secuoii iwenix-iun- e sji, u ta.
tow- - ishi sixty one i.nrtli,an- - range thirty-rig- ht

west ot Mh principal nier dlan.
Which said conveyance was made tn trust to.

secure the payment at a certain pnmtasory
note In --aid deed of Inist desert hed; and wksre-3- s.

default has been matle In tba payment nf
said note and the Interest thereon ; now. litera-
ture. I. the undersigned trustee. In pursuailew
nf said provisions of sakt dead In trust, and at
tha reipiest of the legal ladder of aald auto,
aforesaid, will on

MONDAY. JULY, 10. ISO
Between the hours of ten o'clock lo the fore.,
noon and live o'clock lu the altrnmna ot said
lay. at the north dnwr of the court bouse. In tho

city of Oregon. In Holt County. Missouri, pro-
ceed to sell the e described property at
public vendue In the highest bidder for cash fur
the ptirtioae expressed in said deed nf trust.

L. B. KNOWLES, Trustee.

'TOUCH
" MJLl""ii'raatas) to ! perfect.

aallifaf tlaa rikiL f "

LEATHER or coronetrltilT Hat U a world bister Ibr Jafailing to
Snd then with yoor ilsabM s. wa wea, for pur--

nso ox latndaciag: sam aines or anna.
fKnrnn.ptanid, on reeajpt of prica. Faahloa
Plate frea. 'HATCeOtCIala,

raw ta a mmtm k. J.laa. It.
kBia-itwr-yJ-.- I alia.

ryasi mmf w aaaSa aa aiaifc. Isti . aai
mm ym "r 'I ' nan mymwm

asta-- r attnwr-ialM- ia f j.
lakaaiaa.ali aaa-- laaar mmnM

aa sr. ism f Ami aa
mm. W taass tM. t.n.irf.'.a
. BASavT. tminmwZ.

ratngaUfai lr- - aaa
SkVte . sama-ati- . sols a.

I CURE FITS
BaKaaMaBBBBl aaBSJaBBBtaBBBBBBBbi

Si aBajMMMnaM


